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 W3 & 
Bilateral Total
Approved CRPs
1.3          Aquatic Systems 32.273        27.147        59.420        59.420        3
3.2          Maize 44.713        125.416     170.129     67.671         237.800     3
3.3          GRiSP 382.690     210.700     593.390     593.390     5
3.7          More meat, milk & fish 35.183        64.400        99.583        20.125         119.708     3
6.0          Forests, Trees 90.283        142.636     232.919     232.919     3
7.0          CCAFS 323.900     68.700        392.600     392.600     5
Genebank 13.077        2.156          15.233        15.233        
Category II approved CRPs
2.0          Policies, Institutions 139.889     125.706     265.595     265.595     3
3.1          Wheat 40.966        72.919        113.885     113.615       227.500     3
3.4          Roots, Tubers & Bananas 135.600     47.200        182.800     24.300         207.100     3
4.0          Improved Nutrition 93.631        97.769        191.400     191.400     3
For FC6 decision
1.1          Dry Areas 70.333        52.392        122.725     122.725     3
1.2          Humid Tropics 69.192        75.226        144.418     144.418     3
3.5          Grain Legumes 92.882        43.962        136.844     136.844     3
3.6          Dry Land Cereals 49.298        28.431        77.729        77.729        3
5.0          Water & Land 163.781     82.472        246.253     246.253     3
Total 1,777.7      1,267.2      3,044.9      225.7           3,270.6      
 Period of 
Imple-
mentaion 
Core Budget
